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HAVE YOUR BUGS EXAMINED. COUNTY COUUISSIONERS UEETIXCTHE JHEQUALIH J)F JAXATIQM." A Certain Cure for Group Used for Ten
V . rears Wltnont a Failurn; v

Mr.'W, C. Bott." a --Star , Citv:Jurors Drawn for tha KoTesier Conrt.Toe Poor Uaa Is Uade the Borden Bearer

QaiBsy, Sprains tnd Swellings Cored. .

liItx. November, 1901," J caujiht
cold and had thequinsy My.throat
was swollen ... so I could hardlyr
breathe. - I applied Chamberlain's

: ' vfTT r-- Y.- -r - ;.:--and Langhed Out of Countenance, -- t Ind. hardware merchant, is en--Road Wort Being Pushed, f -- ;:

Some time when thft statesmen The county commissioners Jinet
in reernl&r Rnnninn Mnnrl CinT

biiuBjasiiic in nis praise oi unam-berlain- 's

Cough Remedy. JHis
children have all been . Bubject to
croup and he has used this remedy

have a spare moment from cbas
Pain Balna and it vgaVeme .relief
in alshort : time i Xn two days I T

was all right, V jays Mrs. L, Cou-- " "

sins, Otterburn, Mich; Chamber- -
mg trusts and running for office ber 7th; after- - electing A. Li

Smoot, chairman, transacted the tor the past ten years, and though
they, much feared the oroup.' his Iain's ram Balm , is a i liniment

and otherwise savir g the State, we
wish they would turn their atten following business : ; "

. - - "
wife and. hej&lways felt safe -- upon and is -- especially valuable for';sprains and swellings. : For saletion to our system of taxation The county surveyor wasjorder- - retiring when a bottle, of Cham

and valuation and see if they by James Glummer, v Salisbury,berlain's Couffh Remedy -- was ined to go toMose Blackwelder'g in
A twell townsliipjito -. survey road the house. His oldest child wasfe"1 sPencer Pharmacy, Spencer,cannot improve it somewhat.

NC,We are interested iu --it. We would from Jap Corriher'e-t- o J. E, Pow subject to severe attacks of croup,
but this remedy never failed to
effect a speedy cure. He recom- -

like to see the tax rate of the .State OPEN AJ ACCOUNTers- - and if he deems Tt advisable
to allow citizens to open said road 11cut down and the property of the

Entomologist Appointed for Agricultural Col-

lege Experiment Station.

Farmers, fruit growers, truck
gardeners, and in'fact alljwho are
interestedin agriculture in North
Carolina should be interested to
learn that the A. & M. College and
Experiment .Station has establish-

ed a new department for the
teaching and study of insects.
This is not a new li of work for
the State, as the State Entomo-
logist of the Department of Agri-

culture at Raleigh has, for a num-

ber of years, conducted the work
of the inspection of --orchards and
nurseries, and undertaken investi-

gation and control of certain in-

jurious insect pests. . There must
be, however, many problems that
the State Entomologist has not,
and may not, be able to undertake.

The new entomologist, R. I.
Smith, at the A. & M. College
and Experiment Station at West
Raleigh comes from Georgia where

WTTHTHE CHIP TOBACCO is one of the .best and largest plugs of
flue-cur- ed goods ever offered the consumer at 10c It is
manufactured bv.a strictlv INDEPENDENT firm, a conFIRST flATlOHAL BANK,

y SALISBURY,: N. O.

meuded it to his friends, and
neighbors and allwho have used
it "Bay that it' is unequaled for
croup and whooping cough. For
sale by- - "James Plummer, Salis-
bury, Aand Spencer Pharmacy
Spencer,' N. C, - -

State valued at its true worth,
and we would be glad to see a uni-

form method of arriving at values.,
AuditorDixon is made to appear as
surprised at finding recently - that

cern depending solely upon the good will and patronage of !A

under-- conditions regulating the
opening of roads,"
- Superintendent Hartley report
ed 42 on chain gang No. 1, 12
white and 80 coIoredTnd Super-
intendent Carter reported 21.white
and 23 colored. ; " ?

W. C. Coughbnoue, President,
. - m r t tt- - r. ...

. . j. ulna, v ice-rreside- nt,

W. H. Whit. Cashier.the assessors in a certain county
valued thejproperty at only one-thir- d

its worth, although they are
Capital - $50,000.00
Surplus, - m $40,000.00

wie peopie ai large; a patronage only aesired upon thestrength of the superior quality of their tobaccos. That
it has earned this appreciation is amply proved by the
tremendous and rapidly increasing demand forHlP, Infact, wherever their tobaccos come into competion with
other makes, whether with the people or before judges ofthe world's great expositions, they are invariably winners
Call for CHIP and save the tags as they are valuable.

A copy of our 1907 premium catalogue, which Jb one of thelargest- and most attentive ever gotten out by a tobacco mannfactnrer. '
Will be mailed to any address in the United States on recerDtoionly 4c in postage Btampa or 8 of the tags we are redeeming. -

HancocK Bros. $ Co., Lrndibnrg, Va.

A petition from citizens to be
allowed to extend for a public
road the south, end of Caldwell
Street to the Lincolnton road was

Directors : John S. Henderson, D.
A. Atwell, Tv C. Linn, H. N.
Woodson, Burton Craige, W. S.
Blackmer, Walter H. Woodson,
W. Strachan, A. H. Price,
W. C. Coughenour.

sworn to value property at what
it would bring at a natural sale.
We canno believe that the Audi-

tor is ignorant of a fact bo well
known as the fact that the asses-
sors in this State rarely ever obey
their oath, but deliberately go

granted and it was ordered tnat
the supervisor be notified to place

ne held the position as state en Every accommodation extended conhands on said road and put it in
good condion, Vtomologist for a number of years. sistent with safe banking.

W. H. WHITE. Otuhler.friction. .omcs - r AWwmmmJohn D. Brown was allowed $20In that position he was enabled to
gain a wide experience in the con

contrary to it and assess property
at from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf its for services as stenographer in the

trol of injurious insects of the value, and perhaps, occasionally, McAnulty case subject to the ap
proval of the solicitor.Southern States.

fl-BffiuJBM-
i: Defies Drnasl

at two-third- s. However, it may
that the assessors are merely theIn taking up the work in North An allowance not exceeding $25

ou.tools of a system that has ob made to Supervisor C. A. GoodCarolina the entomologist desires
to obtain the of the
farmers and fruit-growe- rs of the

tained all over the State in "spite man for rock for road at Beaver
Dam creek. Nature's Great Blood Tonicof the law. That system needs a

bit of reform we hear so much: State. Letters and correspondence It was ordered that the macad
about these latter davs. and itare the best means to this impor am on the Faith road ba extended

tant end, and it is his earnest de- - should be made into a system that I to the corporate limits of Faith
sire inat everyone win ieei iree to will rigidly value property at and that the road be ffradeW.. - . . . 4-- I
write ior miormation. opecimans what it is worth. Then the tax throush Faith Tha ,t,vD

I I amvt VAWAAOUO J I
of insects, , their eggs or cocoons, rate could be lowered proportion- - Faith are to blast rock, remove
together with samples of the work ately and our towns, counties stone and pay $100 for the services
of injurious iormsshould be sent and the State as a whole could I of the chain gains.
with the letters. InBects should make a "much better showine. Mrs. Patterson rantwtaA 11 ;w 1 wriMF. VU( A, J. AU
always be sent separately in a while the citizens of the State mates, 8 whiteand 8 colored at
tight wooden or tirt-b-ox plainly would not be tempted to be dis- - the county home.
muBiieawitn tne name sua u- - n0nest with their government and The application of Panl Hav.
dress of sender. I tax aesessora could obev the oath I mann for whnlpaula linnnj , auvr 11VC11BO

the law requires them to take. was favorably passed upon subiect
wiu wio wuuui ux Bouio iiu- - Liexmgton uispatcn. i bo city regulations

J i a Ml 1 i 1 I . - - . Iponani lnsecii pesw win oe tasen me violation ot a law in this It was reported that sufficient

The recent drug exposures in this Country have proven to all that deadly poisons
and stimulants lurk in many Patent Medicines. Yon never know when you mieht be tak-ing some of-.th-

at class.
Nature has made ample provision for restoring vigor andT vitality to humanity, andthe public, as well as doctors, resort to Natural Remedies, when all others have failed.yu troubled with Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Malaria, Kidney or? Tpoe Diarrhoea or Dysentery, and above all, thatdreadful disease --Scrofula, which has almost baffled human skill, or Diseases pecu-liar to vemales? -

Piedmont-Bedfor- d Concentrated

Iron & Atom Water
Is Nature's Remedy for Nature's Ills. Yes, when you consider that disease- - comes
from impovenshed or run down conditions ot the system, this Natural Mineral Waterfurnishes the system what it needs. -

The analysis, of this Water, shown on the bottle, tells you what Nature thinksyou should taKe when sicK, and the doctor who reads it will agree.
Do yu think the grouping together in this Water of 17 different minerals, whichare recognized by medical writers as most powerful blood tonics, could have beenaccidental? Reason answers, NO 1

"An. 18z bottle of Piedmont-Bedfor- d Concentrated4lron and Alum water containsall the minerals of 25 gallons of the average natural water Then why buy a barrelor water when you can get a bottle of minerals at the trivial coat ofone dollar. The dose is a teaspoonful in a-gla-
ss of your own spring water,

Ho thisT Water acts upon the, system is not clearly known. It is judged mainlyby its works. It has cured all the diseases numerated,' above, and many more, evidentlythrough its action as a powerful BLOOD TONIC.
We have many valuable certificates, which we will be glad to mail, If you are

J. M. ECHOLS CO., Lynchburg, Va.

Loans Doubly Secured.up by the; entomologist, and let-- matter is bad enough, is inexcus- - rock for macadamizing haa hoon
ters irom iarmers and otners over able, but it is not the worst fea-tplac- ed on the Gobble Mills road If you have any money idle or

bringing yon less than Q. list itmo omw ttwm wo piiuuipai xu- - pure. , ii an property was assessed Jurors.tor the November term rwith our Company at once. We 11sects will greatly aid him in on an equality it wouldn't be so of Rowan SuperioF Court whicfi lend it for you, First Mortgage on
selecting anes oi worK mat win I bad. but is isn't. A piece of prop-- convenes on Mondav tho ifK Real Estate, taking the mortgage
i . . ... ... . ioe oi greatest Denent. erty that wiH readily bring were drawn as follows: and note in your name, and in ad

dition give you theiUD cABwiiiout, euauiuu $au,uuu on ine marxet is never rirst week. K M PendiBfnn J
WRITTEN GUARANTEEwork in all its branches, is for the assessed at over 50 per cent, of its A Canup, V B Miller A A TTai

of our Company that both princi- -ueneiib oi une ciwzens oi iNortn j value ; as a rule the figuers are man. D A Atwell. j T. Pa1oi- - w
pal and interests will be paidCarolina. This is perhaps par- - nearly 33 per cent. But a piece H Bost, George W Fesperman, D

ticularly true with investigations 0f property that will brine $1,000 H Mahaley, P H Bernhardt. T R
IN FULL

as they fall due.UI liimriOUB mseCCS. Statistics frt Si 9m o ncntlr, oaoaaaAJ . Mvan A 1? TT..;. r T tt We assume all risk and standsnow that insects destroy about two-thir- ds its value, or more. In W O Sifferd, E D Walton H H between you and possible loss.
""i"" 01 a" agncunurai other words, the more valuable Goodnight, Louis D Peeler, Adam Our guarantee has more than

$20,000 back of it; and, loans
made through our Company hove

uu.. v,u juai. ubuw voijr property tne lower the assessment ure, jonn it Urawford. R T. Kihi;uu ti vj. i j- -j j. - i I . " . I . 'xuMcuugat uooueu w maxe nn proportion to value; the cheap-- locy W T Wood, O M Holshou- -
Sold and Recommended

T. W. Grimes Drug Co., Chestnut Hill Drag Co., H. M. Cooke Pharmacy.one realize tne importance ot m- - er the property the higher the as- - ser, Charles A Boeer. W H Whito DOUBLE THE SECURITY OF A BANK

paying you Q all the time.Sect control. seRsment in nrnnnrtinn tn v.1na C R Mnra. S T TT T t ttr.wjww.wu VW TU1UOU " j v- - w w V V UUDO) 1
Tnaanto ininnn rtAnaAriAtir I mi . i .1 Ttt vtt- j6 uuugwuo . inns it is tne small pronertv weaver, w a aummerafit.t m a MeCubbins & Harrison Go.,

ana stored products such as corn owner, the man of small means. Linn,, X D Brown. C A SJoon Paid in capital $20,000. Loans.J n t .iil . I . riana email grains, garden, neid pay8 much more in proportion to Merr Foster, JL Morriss Real Estate, Fire and Life InsurH C
crop, and fruit tree pests, all help what he has than his wealthy Agner and H B Miller. ance, Salisbury, .N. O.
i.u uaueo iub annual iobs. neifirhbor. It ia not. nnnanalt Hecond waaV n T n.aM..i.I o - " .. " v vfiivagui

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE..wo wuFD iux tuiB ywar are near tne large property-owne- r vv retrea, a Joe Deal. JM Man
practically beyond damage from boast of the amount of tax he pin, J A Campbell, J H A Lverlv
insects, except perhaps cotton pays. Taking his remarks at face T L Foster. J A Avrea. A D TW

Commissioners Sale oi a YaUe Farm
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Rowan county in the specialand some late garden crops. Dur- - value, one would think he paid it J W Surratt, Wm G Eatrle. Wm
mg the past summer, however, all, and the small property owner A Kirk. John l5 Mortran Lrov n uruueeaingenuueaj. jm.. iloffner, J.W. Shuping and others against I. L.

Hoffner, wherein the undersigned were
appointed commissioners ana directed

much injury has no doubt been J61? UP to "dioale when the Bioe Calvin B Cauble L 8
caused by various insects of the 15 n . Freshest as Well as High Grade Drag Store Goods.to sell the real estate described in theT i vuuipaiou nmu tuat paia uy inei . "farm and orchard. "7u,roi0 1 large property owner. But a man V m tester, J a cummers, J partition, we will sell at public auc-tio- n

to the highest bidder for cash, atcerning such damage will be wel is supposed to pay taxes on what r Moore, W L LyerlyJW A Pat me court House door in Baiiahiirv. N,,, ....ne nas and when that point is in-- teraon and W R A11.i-i.Th-t kj., on
J uDuigo.ou buu iiiiw bJL UOOK8 in
almost anv cbnntv will show tha Monday, NoTeober 4th, 1907,

, ww V4 v I w

corned by the entomologist.
Furthermore in many cases he
may be able to suggest methods
for preventing the
and damage from such insects

at 12 o'clock M.. the following trsu. ntproof of these assertions it will be 1 011 never nave any trouble to
seen that the man of modftMt 8et children to take Kennedy's land in T U.Vai. tmin.k:. a n.'ii. .-r

means is payingmore in proportion wve "gn oyrup. They C, about 6 miles south of Salisbury,
N. O.: (1) All that tract of land lying
m the county and State aforesaid, sitnext year. to what he has than the man of I llte.lt because it tastes nearly like
uate on tne neaawatera or tha snnthlarge means. If the men of small maPie sugar. Kennedy's LaxaAll interested citizens of North means, wno are largely in the ma-- 1 " . vuusu ayrup is a saie, sure fork of Crane Creek, beginning at achestnut tree in Phillips' line and runsCarolina should grasp this oppor inn fir vt.11 i : ii I and nrnmnt rnmoHir fnr cast witn saia line about 71 poles to aluTHtT At OAItinn lnTnumiitiAn ... .. ... IJ J i m

" J b-- "" Mi.ma,iuu uu rans minBtioe-a-nd it MAma thow uu cujub auu ig eooo ior everv vuor or vuts uivision line netwannX' -- 1 r '. I. - . wwr . .
A , . " .

BBiBbauce emireiy iree oi cost. do not they could force a chance ei"oer tne tamily. T3old by
i . rt wrt -

line : tuence Worth withAll packages should be addressed m this iniquitous system which jameB summer and all drnggists , - , ou.U.
uivision line 1J.8 poles to another cor-
ner of said line f thence West about 71

to K. I. Smith, entomologist. Ae- - ?vei7 canoid man wUo examiues "

. i i nr r t w rvi n n r h . - mi - w n . J a

poies to a stake: thennp HnntVi noIiCUltural Experiment fiktinn t1"".""1" "T"""?- - 'ina yiwiu ireawnentB are
Landmark despises class distino. being mailed out free, on rennet. poles to the beginning, containing 52West Raleigh, N. C. owes uiuru or iobh.tions and we do not charge that y ohoop, Kacme, Wis. These (2.) Also another tract ad im'n in o tha. -- VUmere is a conspiracy for wealth to tests are proving to the peopl uuio ucniuuilliz ILL H. n nnr nn tr n A

Rogeman's line and a oorner nf tha iniThe Belle of Polk Court Has Fled to South escape tax.es and Plaoe, i on the with0llt a penny's cost the great
rarnlln Poor is the result of an ini-- value of this scientific prescription of land surveyed for Lydia A.. Rimer

l xt tquitous practice that has beoomn known to drusrsiata evnrvwhoro oa

In addition to carrying drug store goods
of the highest grade, Grimes does such an
extensive-- trade that nothing remains in
stock long enough to deteriorate.

Stocks are always moving at Grimes'.
Just as fast as goods are sold they are re-

placed by new shipments, keeping stocks
in all departments ever fresh.

Keeping in mind the inestimable im-

portance of freshness of Drugs and Drug
Store Goods you will readily see the ad-

vantage to yourself in having your drug
store wants supplied by

"ouub wun Bam x&oseman s line W
29 poles to a stake on said Roseman'smi.. 'it - n . .n I n . . J " "xne lrrepressi Die and aggressive ho nxeu tnat it seems impossible wr onoop's Uatarrh Remedy. Sold nne ana corner ox tract of land beb. m . I A m - - I l. -

lockader, Bettie SimB, a -- pretty, cnanse Ane large property y urimes Drug btore longing .to tne neirs of John Rimer,n . . in. .. .. . .
rosy-cheek- ed and mereticious wo-- ?r "rf?1-- 7

a man of ucucasBu ; mence wun saia tract 117Mpoles to a stake-o- n E. Phillips'man of Polk county, has, been m him, when Trie property is assesa- - RePa,P,nfl"""1 caD rePair TP" nne; tnence wun nis line east 29
poies to a cnestnut- - oak on said Phil-
lips' line, and a corner of lot surveyed

eclipse for many months,: but ,ia led at even 50 per cent., to yell as boller engine, saw mill, gun
now in Snartanbur? oonntvl S. n I if it was beins confianA TTol8tove or most any Hnd of m&o.hm. ior ttorphia Cauble ; thence with saidlot North 68 poles and 19 link to .She has acquired considerable no-- W1U cau attention to the large Z11.1 ao 11 a reasonable
torifltv hr h0P a a amount of taxes he pays and tht Pnce- - lte a card or come to stone a corner of said lot on the line of

me lot surveyed tor .the said Lydia:ImT T assessors too often look ? SnoP Sonth Main street,deeds and escapades ffrflffntA wit.hnnf. LVt TP- - Chestnut Hill, or a.am rm-- l mence witn ner lines Honth 7414 w n
poles to a stone; thence North-- 6 polesj . . 1 O O .vv&uiK .iudu bliH I ' v fuDtvuiuct ATWinr. hsv 1" 11 T I I kAWmerits of the case, and vifllrf Tf D0X 18i Salisbury, N. C.c&jw luo iBii auu BWWiiXlg UIOCK w a oiacK oaK : thence North 74,U TP.aa

J, B. DAVIDSON 6 poles to a black oak sappling ; thenceNorth 42 poles and 18 links to the be
ade. Her native home is in Polk
county, but she often visits Ruth

line man oi modest meanaoom
plains it is pointed out that' the ginning, containing 21 acres more or

less.--FOR AGENTS. - - - A STJCCESaerford and Spartanburg counties; assessment is not large and he is
made to feel ashamed of himself
for complaining. And so it crona

(8.) Adjoining the above land. J- -when the officers make it too hot Kiuuiug as a stone on jonn feeler'sline and runs: thennn Hnnt.h 741 nni

"THE OLD WORLD AND ITS WAYS"

B-Y- - --

WM. JENNINGS BRYAN -
for her she flees with her accom Stat9sville Landmark. . to a stone : thence North 6 Doles topaces for safety over the line to In addition to the BBone ; tnence JNortn 744 Jfl. 6 poles

o. a stone : tnense Smith fl nnlua fnply her vocation and avocati6n. should be noted that the man who "tPJTS. .PaS68: a1' S?--
xni..i- - : , i , . MKrvuiKB irom pnotocrranha tne beginning, containing about one-four- th

of an acre and being the lot eon- -resources and ooio as aipays rent, not only nava hfa nwn takes by Col. Brvan.
lion.she is not easily frichtened. taxes, but he pays the taxes of I hTsT'Ltripthe and ESLSJSSUutherfordton Sun.

veyea dv jonn a. reeier ana wile to
Q. W. Hoffner, deed for which is re-
corded in Book No. 102, page 250.

All the above tracts form one farm
property owner, Since our recent book of travel ever written. Mostsue-bon- d

issue some of the nronertvteSH-.i.- -
called for in 4 months. Writ of 78J4 acres, on which is located aror Sae 'When in need of owners nave already notified their argetwo-stor- y nearly new dwelling

house. There is also a (rood cranite
ftquarry on the above land,

for sample reports of first 100 agents
employed. The people buy it eagerly
The agent' g harvest. -

Outfit FREE.--Sen- d fifty cents to
cover cost of mailing , and handling.
Address, r 1 '

fresh flour try our brands Per-
fection, Straight and Pan Cake,
We also sell chop, corn, wheat,
and oats mixed. Call on Shupinc
Bros., Rock, N. 0. 9--7 8m

tenants that more rent will be ex-
pected, and in many instances
ten times the amount of the
increased taxes,

orth r.lain Street - - . SiflLIURrji;.Terms or sale: Cash.
This October 2nd, 1907.

R. LEE WRIGHT, "
WALTER H. WOODSON,

commissioners.
10-- 9 it St. Loul. Ma


